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Give the Messenger and 

Visitor One Day—Who of out 

pastors and subscribers will givo 
one day to canvassing lor the 

Messenger and Visitor } Help 
us, brethren, just now.

—As Exec** —A brother write*, "Mr
-----  wtihee hie paper dtieonlinned. IV
caasot be pereueded to take it nay longer 
—pleads poverty—еіж or .eight dollar* « 
year tor lebaooo* I This friend hae dellber 
alely decided to ehooee hie wlflab end 
Lannfal indulgence, and rule out ae laflu 
•no# which might be of untold good to hti 
family.if not to hieeelf. He hue Incurred a 
vary eerioue responsibility I( the question 
bad been anhmiued tot be Meeter for decision 
he would never have done title. How can 
mea aeewer for it, when they bold to 
indulgence* of this kind, which are bad 
under asp oircometitnoee, and reject from 

illee oae of the etroegeet helps to 
good morale aad to the faith that 
We hope no oae else will follow this

llosne la ear Vathei 'e Housefont*, by virtue of their bapliem, are oon 
wider»! member*, in «ouïe wort, but lo 
reçoive to lull m*mher»l "|) thoee who do 
net profeee to have arorpted Chn«t a-* 
Saviour, and Ihu* reeogni** them m the 
member* of hi* body, While «till not hi* 
•object*. i« a belief and pmotioe we hnd 
boprtl I he generality ef Mrthodtit, ЬшІ 
outgrown. However, the need of all thle 
roiechiei le la the iafoat bapti«m, by which 
the nnregwnerate am latroduced Into the 
church, to remain there, unleee out-break
ing «in rank** their lives a dtigrao*. 
Were it not for this uneeriptural practice, 
it le doubtful whether any would have 
conceived the doctrine that a man who 
bn* nojifo from Chriel le to be welcomed 

і piece in hie visible body.

—As Usual —Hen

i* di"*ol«rd, we have a building of ti «1. 
How unlike the uo<*rtainiv аіиі c#ri*n*l>'e 

of earthly thing* ! Tim- 'ake, «oral « 
Г» fleeting I to
and *tar*, may, in on# ehort h 
with etorm*. The el ream which • fi re- 
fr**he.l ne, eihldeelv heron-ve drv The

wive* ; rr-|iei tub V-hniki'ig »ing’e чі.яп -, 
and average bachelor*. I dop’i think -n 
ordinary iheiaric*! endtim** i. of a big* 
grwle intellectually і it’* third or fourth 
raie. * * * All the |*ople wire uioe y 
drrihHt'i.aad they eat there before that aanv 
чи— • • • aad ii*iened with a« amenta 
■elf «ai««faction a* if they were not roep.ui 
aibtif for it. But nil at once it осей red to 
me that they were nfpomnbti, every one 
of Uteoi—a* responsible a* the player*—a* 
the author hiUteelf."

This i* «aid of the high claea theatre*, *o 
called, in praire of the parity of whiah в 
food deal t* raid. Thoee who wieh their 
ohtldrea to grow np pure minded, had bet 
Ur keep them ae for ae poeelhle from all 
the plaoea of reeort of title bind Children 
won Id not be eent to a district where there 

danger of emnll-pos, beoeuro they 
in foot too I hot be kept в way, 

because they might take it i ought not all 
to net with the
moral nature which U of tm 
more worth titpo the body f

-Dane Turps tsat Don't Die.—The 
Ckrietiaa I*4*i la dUgueted with the 

U no often heard about the dying 
condition of Christianity aad much of that 
which hae been ita strength, and speak* 
plainly.

The other day we heard that Calvinism 
we* dead I then that noo-ritnlietio service 
in churches was dying or dead) then that 
the old theology was deed -, then that Pro 
teeisntiem wee dead : then that Christiani
ty itnelf WM dead і and having heard all 
this we concluded that thoee who are re
gard lea* of truth in thrir étalement* are

The truth is, in all statement* of thle 
kind, the wish i* the fother to the thought.

—Resolution or CosDouurce.—We have 
received a résolution of condolence present
ed by Harcourt Division, 8pbe of Temper
ance, to the fomilrof MrSyJoeeph Stephens, 
of Weldford, Kent Co., laUly deceased. 
Tender reforest* is made tetter high Chris
tian principles and her many'amiable 
qualities.

"Mr ft

•lihuav mv м««««в «all, n. n
Hmr.it’..

I bav# сАггйіІ tbit 
• fbt "..nlurbl мі

iU unrufflvl
— hAtll.oted Uelierem.yuur wn>w« are only
AS*•о* і vonr weeping і* f»v a 

brief night і j »y v i iietli in th* morn-af, 
the morning of *n e**rla*li 
Cbrin'inn'* trial* are hot the

wtHnag dny A j foire*» rt iwere droop and die even ae «■ 
disoomforu of ge*e on them. The lovelieel and must

ajmtmry, *ach «lage of whttb, however loving heww eewqu™ihly broken up No 
roqgL the road and wild the weather, bring" ***** and holm raa *bnt out Mr Heron,
him aearer the home of hi* heart The «rrow and death Bat a* the hen.* shot*

U everlasting, eo He pleasure* are for eve*
The Miaehlae will never be n^| 

by one Besting thought of change or dent*.
And there і* abuadano* of supply. There 

.“ The Jewish lew 
a place ant merely tor worship

court* a variety of chamber* for pqg*t* ef 
varions degree. So the heavenly Jeruen- 
lem ha* habinuioa* tor nil whom Jew*

“king* and priest* unto Owl,"
ООМІ* of .11 .b„ on .mM ‘ •» 1 0“>

•a himwif, that hem their eiaa by hie bleed. The Father*• 
is large eeongh for all he child

reveal my Huger u.aeh" іfermaimi la il
of lito and though і 
believed ihry had gained riaty mil
dny in the-r •* pro»wd hf 1
ntMervaim* that they bad lost more than 
thirty і the «hip Had Urn* urged lor* urd
by the wind, hut dnveu bunk he a* andee- 

Hew many audev remet* of 
trivial action* or evee look* and menasse,

lag the Cknetinn -progrem of other* І В«Ц 
od the oilier b*ud, how mauy a* nample 
that drome ilnelf aaaot eed ka« been hen- 
orud by the Ma*wp a* the

dnlhi I* only that of the «aaseI through 
wh-eh wo are herryieg at esptoue speed 
The epoch of light at the eed I* nearing 
aed brightening a* we speed onward lo tbe 
•a a «hie* of eternal day.

Oar Lord allayed the heart trouble of 
h(* hntopte* by 
Pettier** hone* were wney maeetoae, and 
that the parting which canned them

pie
ly Hewled. may b- hunierbut tor badring them that in hi*•mry Ward Beecher i* 

terribly d titre seed et the cruelty with 
which the sect*, which he number* at 
•evenly, are attacking each other. He 
pilohee into them without merey^ad «how* 
a epirit more bitter thaa the one* he eo 
wmthfully condemn*. It ti hinted that 
Mr. Beecher haa not been very kindly 
treated by the orthodox acrom the water 
during hut late tour If ae* person abuee* 
another, we should be careful how we 
abuse him tor it. How few preach what 
they practice, and tower «till practice what 
they preach—Cm. Bap till 

This ti very
Who ie there that has not beard

prmfeaee about the 
reably we* tor their good і that theagh he

• of doingwae gw eg from them, it 
place tor them, aad that he weald 
retare to ramie*
they might eh*d* with him tor ever.

Oar Lord qetkitihwe 
Father* haem.* What a 
gorgem* imagery employed by 
this ««Utility simple familiarity of tbe 
child. I парі red 
distant vtitoa of the 
oetieMl city, Jereralem, vtth (to pearly 
gates aad etreet* of gold. liât naif a poor 
cottager, aller visiting a royal palace, tried 
to describe the null

to pmpar* a
>7

mast he promet Ale lay to Ood. leaving all 
dbeeeqeeitoM with him , the Evil Oee to 
ever read? to
Chrw.ee. a* laetrnmeat* of harm ~maj 

net b*hero the* every true, loyal, loving 
IHk ti m employed by tbe nil rorieg Christ 
m to move the water* of the River of Lito 

not a tow bat *
Aagell James, a mighty inMrumeat to 

th# conversion end building up of souls, 
•meed hie solemn impmeioq* to the 
•ieteot life of a lad with < whom he

Iheir

lb* frailties of pmfWeiagTbe preparation ti vast m tbe heart ef“Mvm і
Oaf. Holy angel* are there, aad ealnte ef 
ай age*, "a gr*«i multitude whom ee 
ma awmber, oat of all kiodrede aad tritoa 
aad peoplm." Bat Mill there ti
The Father ti bringing 
"mauy me* unto glory." 
tiludre ankoown to men, but knowe|to 
Ood, who have not bowed their knees unto 
Baal. Heathen nation" are proesing into 
kingdom, and the day ie not far dietaat 
when all ehall know the Saviour from tbe 
least to the greatest. There ti room for 
them all. There ie room for ue. .There 
ti room tor every mourner s “Let not vonr 
heart be troubled.” Number i.npliee variety. 
The mansions are not of uniform sise 
and arrangement, though all are perfect 
in beauty. They are fitted atd prepared for 
dwellers of varied capacity and degree. 
Mansions for children and for young men, 
for the weak and the strong, for babes in 
Christ and for thoee of full 
fear that because they are in 
there will be no place for them above. 
There will be no seclusion ofolaaeee, no 
barriers of separation, but there will he 
variety of degree* of glory, suited to the 
meetoem for the inheritance, and thus the

pi*. to theto—Halifax Ooumronsrr — Beginning 
with this week, we hope to have a regular 
oorrmpoodenoe from Halifax every tort* 
night For several month* put, very 
little ha* com* to hand from thti centre of 
interest, through the ordinary channel*.
We hope Mill to receive fugitive 
cation* thence ; but there will be something 
to depend upon. JMl hoped this may be 
satisfactory to the brethren in Halifas, and 
make tbe Messe ko sa and Vieiron more 
interesting to all.

—ЛггамПАТіоя.—We could fill column* 
with the kind word* of appreciation that 
keep coming to ua almost every day. We 
have never published extract* from letter* 
of thti kind, *o for a* we remember. The 
reason ie not that they do not help and 
cheer ne ; but because it did not appear ^ 
just seemly that we ehonld do eo. One of* 
the beet evidences that the Mmxsoea asd —Mtâ
Visitor is enj >yed by its reader* ti seen in 
the foot that it* I tit of subscribers hai 
increased fifty per cent the last two y» are, 
although the tii ee have been exceptionally 
hard. Agothet encouraging feature ti that 
very ftw discontinue after onoe taking the 
paper. For all kind word* we return our 
sincere thank*. For the help of our pastor* 
and many esteemed brethren who have 
sought lo gM tbe paper into all oar families, 
we are very grateful. Word* of common 
dation from tbe pulpit, and personal effort 
to secure subscribers, explain much of the 
euocem achieved, and the plaee the Mxs- 
•«o sa a no V isrros to winning in the 
esteem of the people. Most of all we would 
not forget that many are taking the paper 
to Ood in prayer for hie blaming. We re
joice to believe we can *ay, without pre
sumption, "it ti the Lord’s doing." May 
he give more grace to the editor, and aid 
tits paper to help on hie work in all the 
spheres of life and all tbe activities it

—WsiLTwr BUrrier.—Mr. J. A. Bo*t‘ 
wick, or New York, ti said to be the 
wealthiest Baptist of America, If not of the 
world. He ie put down ae worth at least 
$40,000,000. He ie a mdtnber of Dr. 
Armltage’e church.

mon inconsistency
і fort of ytto Ood, the

There are mob■cold і eg ether people like lab women at 
Billingegate, for their lack of kindly Chris
tian charity T Thoee who talk most of 
union are often most determined to have 
no union except on their own 
term*, and thorn who claim to be 
the most liberal are often the very men 
who will not allow Other* the right of 
private judgment

of a
thrown into companionship. They shared 
the rarer bedroom, and he became power- 
fullv influenced by the regularity with 
which hie friend wa* wont to pray aed reed 
ti.e Bible. That boy, leading hi* quiet 
Christian life, little dreamed that he i 
stirring thought* and feeling* that would 
inspire congregation* at home and abroad, 
for the writings of Angell James are dear 
to counties» heart". "Thou ba*t been faith
ful over a few thing*,” whispers the 
Master ; he will take care that this faithful 
servant ti made ruler over many things, 
setting in motion, though perhaps unooo- 
eciouely, even "the foliotai з* at which 
God's angel* drink.”—FAs Quiver.

place which member* of tbe royal fomtiv 
simply knew a* home. How in harmony 
with the high Halm* of deity 
and for him I The disci pirn wen not to be 
troubled oo his aoobont. Although be
trayed, condemned, crucified, be wae going 
home. “Let oot your heart be troublid.” 
And because of their-intimate union, they 
were not to be troubled for them wive*.

If heaven ie Christ’s home it ti ours also. 
He is our Elder Brother ."He is not ashamed 
t> call us brethren.” He said, "I ascend to 
my Father wed your Father.” We are"joint 
heirs with Jevue Christ." Hie Father's 
home is owe also- What hallowed swo- 
elation* era suggested by the word I Alee I 
there are many exceptions caused by veiy 
extreme poverty, aed Mill more br sin. 
Yet it ie true of most persons of all. con
ditions that, whatever scenes of grandeur 
they may vieil, they feel, "There’s no place 
like bom*." Not the outward Investiture, 
but the indwelling light and tbe pervading 
atmosphere of affection render the hum
blest dwelling equally with the" grandest 
mansion, home. Lor* make* home.

Home promise* rest. There the wearied 
limbe *r wearied brain repoie after the 
day* toil. 8c, amid the multiplied care* 
and labors of the preeent Hfo, w* look for
ward to "the rest that remaineth for the 
children of God.” There will he occupa
tion, but nef painful toil. " В leased are th* 
deed that dk ta th* Lord ; they regt from 
their labor#1

HomeапДиІе fidelity. There ti no tra* 
home withe® H. We may auapecl deceit and 
treachery <»Mde, t

e,all|*irw.albom.. Horn. *ng 
|ЛЧ-|Л TVn »«7 b. eoMw

*, BO Іриті ia what deeply
• to our wameM feeling*

iag eye, a fseynaiiv* head 
eprveeive hie*. Thera may 
■tilde, opeely avowed or 
Épealed і and even friend* 
■rove forgetful, e*HUh sad 
bene, true home, ie the

rted by

—Kind.—The editor of the Мвапхова 
and Vierroa hae received an elegant 
Ohrietmae present from the eubecribere at 
Spring Hill, Comb. Co., N. 8. He wiebre 
to express hi* heartfelt appreciation of th* 
thoughtful kindness which prompted th 

lends to send it.

__ laid.—Some time eioce we re-
received a series of questions from a bro
ther. We were unable to give attention to 
them at the time, and now we find that 
they are mislaid, and we are not sure of 
tbe name of the brother sending them. 
Will he kindly repeat the queetiooe, and 
they shall receive attention T

—IsDBFKNDSKT SABBATH SCHOOLS. — 
"Sabbath School Worker” has sent us 
another communication. We should be 
glad to publish it, if we thought it would 
serve any good purpose. We fear, how
ever, that there will be no place where the 
dieouneion could more easily and profitably 
end than at tbe preeent stage. Our brother 
has had considerable more space than we 
have taltfce, and the one whose views have 
been criticised hae tbe privilege of the last 
word. It ti but just to our brother, how
ever, to give the following extract from hie 
communication, which explains itself i 

I have to

— Thbowino Down tub Gacbtlbt.—Tbe 
article which lately appeared in the 6a*- 
adian Baptist, in reply to the unfavorable 
comments of Th* Week on the decision of 
the Ontario Baptists to ask university 
powers for Woodstock college, has called 
forth unfavorable remark. The Baptiet 
responds by throwing down a challenge to 
discus* tilt following proposition* t

FirstThe State trahscend* it* legitim
ate functions, and wrongfully m 
money which belong* to the whole people 
for the purpose* of a class, when it appro
priates public funds for the support of 
colleges and teaching universities.

Second : It is, from the very nature of 
the case, impossible for any Bute Govern
ment to conduct such institutions in the 
most economical and efficient manner,or to 
surrtund them with such moral influences 
and safeguards as are essential to the high
est well-being of Ike

We believe there propositions cannot be 
successfully attacked. They embody the 
fundamental questions ia the whole con
troversy of denominational verrue Stole 
universities. We are never safer than when 
we plant our feet firmly on bottom princi
ples. The discussion of these propositions 
would be of general interest to the Baptists 
Of the-Dominion.

R
IS,
IN This. That, aad the ether-
AMD

—A home missionary wa* atkrd Jba
very lowest in attainment if а мосеге be
liever in Chriet, та) be sure of a home 
among the many mansion*. There ia no fit 
place in hell for any soul in which there is 
sincere penitence for ein and trust in the 
Saviour. Timid, doubting, sorrowing one, 
tit not your heart be troubled. Those 
gates shall open for you Thoee streets 
shall be trodden by yoe. You shall drink 
of the river, dear ae crystal, and you shall 
eat of the Tree of Life, and find a home in 
tbe many mansions of our Father's bonne. 
— 74* Advance.

can* of hi* poverty. "Principally,” Uid 
lie, with a twinkle in hi* eye, " .rcaaSbl/ have so often preached without notes.” 

—Some one
titf.
ov intending e rebuke to Mr. 

Spurgeon’* hyper Calvinism, a*ksd him, 
"Do you ever preach to sinners at all 7" and 
received for answer, “Yes | you must come 
aloog to the Taberuacle and you shall hear 
me preach to one I”

—A traveller in India write* that be.hei 
seen at a besaar a devotee who has lain 
"ixteen years oe e bed of nails. Пт body 
wae fall of aora*. Another aspiring mint 
wae holding a flower-pot at arm’* length, 
and had held it ia that position for flee 
yrare. A third Mood with hi. arm uplifted, 
and without power to move * muscle, the 
arm being apparently stiff, aal the long 
finger-sails growing ieto the wrist*.—Low- 
don Baptiet.

- -TV. .<*. p.rfM U. «tkl U, U. men 
lb. bmiif.1 оЧш Tb.

l»rM4.4V-1-. lb.
Т». » on ma.K.1 tb. Mr, tb. 
mi tb. «.toly Tb. mom pertMt tb.

I. tb. том joyoe. lb. joy. оІ Ьм.м,
Md .... .ml oil Ьом ooo. iocoMol i “ “ ,k“ «'-T
oot.mU tbto,. ом lb .bund.oc. mMol „ " \
■M tb.m Iboy b.M .lifhtol tb. lWbt of " B* “—7 *4» —«
Ood-. OOO.UOO.C.. Wb.. tb., ..r. poor «“•". »•* »•"« ••ob ior/P~o«M»l 
ood o.h.1 of .11 oo.ldy pod., tbto Iboy 7,,w l“"1M » «*
Mugbt Ood*. Гм. bob Mfly MdlM., «4 ‘“«IIі—«*,. O.H4.I, «* 

flHvd to eeler heaves. The way to get 
remly fur braves, ti to All one’s place 
here oe earth. He who ti ia the loving 
service of Jeene will he ready to stay 
earth or to go ti heaves, jeto ae J 
ihinh* beet - S. S, Пан.

- Tb* infinite good**** of Ood bestows 
re merci** upon u« ia. the method of

pretention, than of answer to particular 
prwyet* W# enjoy том things before we 
ask, aad oftea more excellent fa kind, aad 
mom abundant ia meaenre than •* ask.— 
Samuel Les.,

-Soo- (OdliMM lo MI a mil Of Dm
taeee, gwntleoeee, aad 

pby .M lb. quolitiM with .blob H, .mlon 
Hi. diooiplM. Il ib imprIMt .in., obiob 

• —«И ітрмоЬЙ. Pmftn ‘ 
rwee Ie mook, eSbblo aad

тої?

1
y

ti
Ті!

students who enter

mil.'

lots*

leal leetorattea-

ray, in reply to your last, that 
you labor under a little misapprehension in 
reference to the principal point raised by 
me in my first letter. I did not say, neither 
did I attempt to prove, in that iMler,which 
plan of conducting a Sunday school wae 
the 6*ff. That wae not the point ; but the 
point I raised wae that a Sunday school 
operated on the independent plan might be 

ly ae one managed ia 
connect ion with the church, and that auoh 
Sunday school did oot occupy an anoma
lous and unfortunate position, simply

A man upon th* way having accidentally 
loM hi* puree, ie questioned by hie friend 
where he hnd U laM. "O," h# raid, "1 am 
confident that I drew it ont of my poehet 
when 1 wae ia ennh a town, at such an 
inn." "Why then,"enbi lb* other "there ti 
eo belter wny to have it again then by going 
hack to the plane where yon lest had it." 
This ti the 
uneMtled limes. They have oM their love 
for Chrtit and hie і rath si есе there corn

but we can east oil all

me, ao re 
bet at hoi 
iag ear, a

the food.ef Bltitoe,
Programme far Wbek of Prayer of many ia thee* looer,v-

1M7 —Caltixum.—Some of oar Methodist Sunday, January 2 : Sermon.
Monday, January » i Praia*. — Long- 

suffering grace of God i for many token* of 
the mighty working of the Holy Ghost i for 
new openings for the «prend of the Gospel 
ia many lande.

Tuesday, January 41 Humiliation.— 
Intemperance, lioentioueneee, and all Im
morality і for the formalism of many, and 
the Cold indifference of other*.

Wednesday, January fit Prayer -for the 
Church —That the people of God may 
know their high calling and rroponeibillty > 
that grace may h* given to nil pee tore, 
teacher*, and pranclin*, to proclaim the 
Word In it* simplicity and fulreee.

Tbareday, January I i — Prayer for 
Families.—That the >cung may be early 
drawn to Chriet aad kept from the evil 
that ti ie the world i blessing of God may

be on
exchangee have been dieoweeing Cal victim, 

tory rtf
basa made to thti bed rook doctrine. It 
bee been raid that the New Theology is 
but a reaction from the logical conclusion* 
to which thti doctrine commit* It* ad her
mit*. A Prof. Seldoo, however, take* hi* 
brethren to task for their shallow critic
isme of Calvinism. He deetio that il tends 

" to render efforts for the wl ration of eoule 
less earnest, or makes people lees interest
ed in the foto of the heathen. This ti all 
very true, and more might be said ia the 
suae line. It ti a fact that modem mis
sions had their origin in a denomination 
which bald thti doctrine. It ie equally 
true tbs', for a long time, Arminiens ae 

;well ae Calviniste 
their efforts la

r.«y the ohnrak.Many umiompli hero MB
їй —BmnreiAmci—We fell to with a 

"indent on hi* way home from Acadia 
college, to spend the Cbrielmni holidays. 
We enquired about the elate of thing* at the 
college, aad the gtowieg account he gave of 
•the work of the last term and of the advan
tages to be bed there, wae good to hear. 
He raid that Dr. Sawyer commended the 
Modeal* in high terme, for their good be
havior and for the diligence with which 
they have studied, daring the year, thaï 
for. All oar renders will he glad to hear 
that the work of oar college ie going oe so 
well. Oh fot the means to rank* her, in

Behind.
palace of

> ! <7
tu

of eanh Other euro "“Where

rend bfighseet of earthly 
at type* of the home above 
* ti wholly true lo every 
illy true to Ood No eu* 
9, no envy at other's gifts, 
will, ao antipathy, ao mere 
Lew, but true, hrarty, 
bra, warmly-maaifeeted 
la this world hhedrre true 
tog Christian* (will hare 
“Weshall all bicbenged"

I rrapetolltoithenalevello Avjvhi^h- 
or lew elLe to believers and Interfere 

with follow«b|ffH»i disappear, «h. n 
the bride of (SW will be "without і*pot'or 
wrinkle or aey «och thing."

OH, the nfftoraof meeting again aad

nothing wae more dear unto them thaa 
the truth of Chrtit. Whet, then, ti to be 
don* to réeuver th* lost love for Chrti| T 
Back again, bank again, directly where yhu 
laM had ill Back to the eige of the broken 
heart. There it was that you drew is ont 
into good words and bettor works i and 
though thti love be «есе lost in the crowd 
of worldly employments,there eed nowhere 
else yoe shall be ear* to fled it again.—Dr.

There every I 
other, being] 
pic ion lurks I 
no cl 
calculating

Wbi

i il • been left 
in thti

Mill greater m ram re, what the tirera
very sluggish ie: a! 11

!B
! is

tiras»! Yew that have th earn «de. a»k 
the Htieur if he does not desire you to 
tiara 4s* mark of year lives upon ikeh all th* groat enterprise* ef the — A lily grows mysteriously, peeking np 

lie solid weight of
teeth of gravity. Shaped in beaaty by 
і a vjgjble fingers,

U. Every day (he thing to does; H ti ______
nature ) it ie God. We are spiritual enough L thleke of nothiag but domg good of 
at tieti to uederetaad that. But when the “bearing oee another's bardera." These ie 
soul riras slowly above the world, pushing on acidity in pure Chrtit-lora.— Zion*» 
up its delionti virtue* in the teeth of sin, Herald.
•haping itself mysteriously in the image of 
Christ, we deny that the power ti not of 

A strong will, we ray, a high ideal, 
the reward of virtue, Christian influence 
thti will not account for it We allow a 
miracle to the lily, bat none tn tbe

reMonall uaii
who hold to 

donkda* take a leading pert. It 
■ ма tara» had 

foe! tirât thee* ti a tri
plent purpura of Ood ti he 
I -that We

and leaf in thebetter observances of the Lord's Dny. lera of Chrtit. 8fwuti, by belptig to ranks Arad la the
F riday, January 7 i Prayer for Miramar.

—That the Oharoh of Chrtit may renege lie
the glory ef the commise*» to “punch the b- ing forever et home with the dear 
Gospel to every craetare," and may foe! it wr have loved on earth, all made perfect 
a privilege to make eeeriflnw that it any io the 

seal tor the lik
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Oberi to nil the people of Ood.
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M. of the elder brother, whose 
all wit! heart Oh, the bitie of 

hoi І Ml, deepest coaetont sympathy with 
Chrtit himself, and so being ia tbe fullrat 

"at home" in heaven ! There by 
grans alone and yet by ooraennt right t not 
étranger*, nor visitors, not mere resident», 
bat children at their Father's, having "a 
right to the tira of lito «" penetrating every 

of that paradise, entering every 
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hint"
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We know that when thti earthly tabernacle

Sr ef hti
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doctrine that the oharoh ie not lo be e 
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reetoratioe^ad eriahoch its audtienw. b2 *ц who gather together to pray, ami
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* Axrad. As a corollary of this leaching, 
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profoe* to bare believed. We are 

re that the original Method!* societies 
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y COBriituted. It и true, also, that ta-

country, with І8ДІ4 
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IKK growth. It wae Chriert teat > “Tbe wind 
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